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BUSINESS CHANOES WANTED

Cl MALL GOOD-PAYING HOTEL BUSINESS 
^ wanted in live town or village. Box 166 World 
office.

v BOARD-UNDERTAKING r*in.our gas pipes last night 
noeitors labored under a

Owing to i*le 
The World)fera 
great dis'adYahtfl

v:J J. youNq,*
THE LEADING UHDEHT*«t\. . LliSSRSSSS SK.S

x> enubuslness In sme’l country town, distant about 
0^y YONGE ST* jpmBea^lrom either Toronto or Hamilton. Address

Import* the finest metal and cloth eoruV êmunée '
goods. Telephone night or dav. __BUSINESS OHANOES»

A YOUNG «ET WOULB^ LIKE TO GET 
into a good civil engineer's or architect’s 

ffice to learn the business. Would expect no re
muneration for some time. Address, E. A. 8., 60 
Hlditnoiid street Set, city.

A QVKBKC OOrKKNHS* WHO WAS 
TCBBU-OF LIFE.

ana fo '» J3UMZJT0 A ST OHM 
IBGIAR BAY. anA. were enable to puto/M*» Atm rorML*T*er*^e««

liasBFDKKIAO SO WOLBMLST.
SL in type a mimficr of-interesting articles, 

including tlta/acqS *mi opening of the To- 
routé li^wpfttclujk-V

', ‘i "/ I caAj.k KlITKS.

r Office.
f

above accommodation. Private fainllly preferred «IttaK WfWR 'M
World office.
1*r ANTED FURNISHED ROW* -WITS 
W breatfsat and tea ; by you.gmta toerih- 

rrti or northwestern part d city ; hbwal rmninera- 
tion U suitable. Dos 184 Woridofflea

Terrible lees er life-lad Denses «flairer- 
leg-The Starr at a rateeager. ■

Oou.inowooD.8ep*. 17—lnformition 

has just been received here front Parry 
Sound of the loss of the steamer Asia, of 
the Greet Northern Trenail company,which 
left here on Wednesday evening for French 
river end Sanlt Ste, Marie. Mr. Tin|tis», 
who, with Miee Morrison, is snpposeil to 

be the only enrvivor, stakes the folio ring 
etetement : I went aboard the Aaii at 
Owen Soend about midnight on Wednesday 

in company with I. H, iTnkisa and h. B. 
Gallagher, both of Menitowaning. The 
eteamer was crowded, all the staterooms 
being fnll end

Me Turns sis the Stas la bee Wed-4 Sant her 
-last nielles» for her sirs lets re. rat

r.l«n et I be Bebel Iblels Der-uer. « 
..ATOMS rale—BeesebeW toiveln- to be

TkaeksdvlBS Dervtees.

tnor. Advert New York, Sept 16.—-A tall, shapely 
of 80, well dressed, With jet blaokact, Jh woman

hiir, dark eyes, a fair complexion, and 
regular features, applied, at the Sturtevan* 
honte on Wedneadey, and was given rooms 
11 end 43, among fee best in the bdoee. 
She had two tfflnka. She said she was to 
leave the city yesterday. She paid fof her 
board in advance, and appeared to be well 
provided with money. She registered sa 
11 Madame DelvrieL" Nobody about the 
hotel knew her or bed seen her before. 
On Thursday morning the hotel attendants 
remarked a strong smell of

There/wcre 5S tieiiha from cholera in 
>6iniJ**n Thursday and 184 deaths in the 

'vicinity.
«

-------- < T

nr. aim s.
K- ST -On Sept. 16th Joseph Kent, lather ol Aid. 

Kent, Toronto, aged TSye.rs.
Funeral will take piece from hie late residence 2It 

Carlton ,trcot, this afternoon at three o clock. 
Friends ere respectively Invited to attend.

Avars—On Friday evening. Sept. 15th, Mary 
BHxabeth, wile ol O. F. Ayers, ol London, OoL, 
daughter ot Samuel Kogeia, of this city, egret M

Class—At *1 High etSeet.on Saturday morotag, 
— Sept. 16th, F.llsahotn Chaatlsr, the wife of John B. 

Clark, conductor O. T. K.
Funeral from the above addreee th's afternoon at 

o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are reaped- 
hilly lerlted to attend.

« riLro;8feÎroM.-dtoIimm^t‘!

[. They cAUuot be permitted, to re- 
tiro te Oonetsntinople to become the centre 
of impalpable intrigues. To restore the 
authority of the kheflve the army muet be 
disbended end replaced by paAf,r“en“ "1‘ 
fleient to mstntaln order. If tbs. trwp.

and not keep them at Cairo-
THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

Mr. Gladstone has asked the Archbishop 
direct that thanksgiving »er- 

held in the ehnrchee to morrow

/
Elmika, X‘3uriept 16—At 3 this morn- 

ing the imntenie boot and shoe factory of J 
Hiobwtkon a^-Co was burned. Three 
hundred. banai"'fiir& thrown out of employ 
menTTah'd"four firemen were seriously hurt 
by the falling walls.

ijhow
y passenger. tyro* on Lake, III.,, Sept, ljL-Fredyiok Keiger 

which seemed to eeoape from the Ijehe and the cabin floor. All.went well hid a' horfa'elceeper whom he desired to 
Whole, and crevice, of her do.,/ nntil about II o’cloek»- Tb-rada, mhrn- SSSiM

Knocking failed to arouse the cocu- mg, when the storm struck her. I wak in that he feroe.l down the womsnV throat a
pant. Then the door wae forced, and the my berth at the time and my uncle, J, H. mixture of'whieky end strychnine and she 
woman was found lifeleae in Aer bed. On Tinkle., jumped up sod said the died. Btigerhhe been erreeted. 
the table was an empty wins bottle. She boat was doomed. We left the expelle* ftem the N. V beiasgr 
had evidently retired alter turning on all robin aril found difficulty in gettiug NfW y6njt> Kept. IS—John H. Tallinan 
the gas in the room. Search revealed the on deck, the boat wae rolling so heavily, was yesterday exiwlWPbom the prodace ex-

leftaPXXdir,r“it0 LetLUfe VTril îh.4 troueh'of Z BSan,r°Th.r‘i. ThÆrih
edwsrd Sheridan, a superintendent of ess- The eteamer west into the trough of the elpulajon fr0|11 ^ M<.hau(<e iu nine years.
risges atone of the city hotels. Sheridan roa and would not obey her helm. She There has bees, however, a large number o 
wee sent for and recognised the woman as rolled heavily for .boat twenty minutes, suspensions. , , - 
Josephine Parent of St. Germain, Province when ehe was struck by a heavy sea and Torturing Prisoners,

of Quebec, Canada. She had left for him foundered and went down aboiit 11.30 Cairo,Sept. IS —The English commander
to pey her fnnerel expense» |S41 in cash, with the engin* working. The Asia was et ^ e»adei, kndmg that many prisouers
and some jewelry and trinkets, She had making for French river and men, horses, were being tortnredf put thoKgyptian corn- 
bought a ticket for home, _>ld scot on one and lumbermens’ «applies fer the shanties mander in chains. j 

trank, and had expressed her intention to there. I saw the boats lowered. I was in knlr or » circus by
send another. According to Sheridan', the flrst boat. About eight were with me Detroit, Sept 10:-Coup’s circus wa. 
story, he had known the woman for several at g„t i but more got in till the boat was sold' at auction to day by the sheriff to sst- 
yea-e. She had «topped at various hotels —-r-j-i lnd tnrned over twice, Parties defy untneroua judgment», Several of the 
in the city, and wae a goverxroe. He laid cverlo creditors, many circus proprietors and a
she cams of a good family in Canada, were hanging on to my life preserver wlucn representative of the analogical gardens at 
and that she had one sister, who was a got displaced and I threw it off. I then Toronto were present. The hippopotamus 
lister ot charity. She had informed her age boat ^and swam to the captain’s brought 82900, the gnu pair of por-
people that she wai married, and had had . . . . b„ enj tskcd «opines $50, six monkeys $14 each, elght-
anotice of her marriage published ik a boet- whl™ y’ . ,, een cockatoos $72, a pair of luiu. aud one
newspaper and had forwarded it in Older Mr. John McDougall, the purser, to help ieopara $1200, three hyenas J99, two Ma-
to deceive them. She was Well cheated me to. He said it was but little use, but lay an sun bears. $220, a South American
and spoke Freneh fluently. Her chief be- CTTe me h$s hand. When I got in there jafîur Î'35- <5ni a kangaroo $1/00. Ihe
cunatian waa teaching Freneh. For eev- . . 7i . . , * property sold to-day aggregated $11,000.
erffyws Sbfcidan said he had known of wer* eighteen in the t»st, tod tythat t In rhe elepi,iUlt, end- eighty horns are to be
her having rooms in various places in this there we* a larger number In and clinging sold an Monday, 
city. She had lived in Weverley place, in to the beet I had left. I know nothing of 
Twenty-fourth street end in Brooklyn, el- th tMrd boat. Our bbst tolled1 over, ami

wJtÇtSîv I re-c-ber mireing poer John 'McDougaU 

in the capacity of governess. She had a few minutes after he helped me In. 
lived under various assumed names, «bd people were hanging op to the spars and

other parte of the wreckage. Our boat was 
full' of water, and the sea was constantly 
breaking over us. One of the first to die 
on the boat wae the cabin boy. He w^e 
dying and being supported by <t‘e 
of the men^ when a wave washed 
him overboard. The next( to go waj a 
deck hand. H* was near the gunwh^e 
coughing badly, when he jumped out ahd 
1 could eee'hito paddling round in the 
water for nearly a hundred yards. Onr 
numbers were ndw reduced * «even, live 
of whom died before reaching the beach.

Cnpt Ssvege, whu wee the la* died In 
W arme about midnight os Thursday.
‘mil boat finally stranded 
'Barrie 'about midnight on Friday with 
Mias Morrison and eiyself the only two 

survivors.

V TO LET.. SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A T 125 qIIEKSWT. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 
nlsce In the city to buy clothing. AU wool 

•sotcjijwjjxl |*uta male to order from H 60 to *3.

OX JAMÜH kTRKKT, YORKV1LLK, OPPOSITE 
À5 I Town Hall, eight rooms, good water end 
stable. Enquire next door east. S

4

harm
plUKNISHED ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

TTU’RNIkHED APARTMENTS FORT 
Jd TLEMEN, with or without board;

to

•ale. ly

4OUR GEN- 
; 126Qu«iual- r

tinnier.st. Eut.
LOOu uinERS AND OTHER HERB RBME- 
■K8.WA<MBL,-«1S.tot '

en street Wut. 
i PER D6BEN TOU

2."20
OKE° LOST.i

■Aded T~OST —YESTERDAY, 16TH, ON KING STREET 
\_A EAST —A day book enclosed in a green bac. 
Apply to 20 St. f-swrenee Market. Finder reward-

r!XtBtitrna.
n—On the 16th September, at 64 Avenus» 
Ifeote. E. Klngsford, ol a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
Black-Rossi as—At Fort Oolllns, Colorado, on 

Thursday, 14th Sept., Percy B »cki °»,
Canada, son of the iate Rev Johh Black, county 
Tyrone, Ireland, to Confie Allen Robbins, of Fort

the KixenreR 
reed, She w V,, M iod 66

rat. X OST-FOX TERRIER PUP—WHITE WITH 

detaining rame »fter this notice will be prosecuted.
/DAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

V} .to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
a«*éry, 64 Wellington street west of York to

I
vices be 
for the secceuee in Egypt.

ARAkl's RESPECT FOR PROPERTT. 
ThessFairo eorreepoudent of the News 

much Arsbi may have

XX AND STAMPS OF EVERY DtSURIPTlON,.ggracsM»tw?A '&S& k O T, ON THURSDAY, OERTLEMAN'8 OOI.» 
I J * Wlirnet Bing. Reward at Telegram Office.

PERSONAL
Fax-Ax dekkos—On Thureday, the ldth 8»*.} at 

the house of Mr. S. Stephenson, TM Gerrard street 
cast, by the Rev. .1 M. Cameron, Hr. James A. Fsx, 
necesetor W est Presbyterian Chareh, to May Dat- 
ling Anderson, youngwt daughter of the late 
William Anderson, all of Toronto ,—

WANTS.

ONTO. COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS ; 
t fitting; wstrsoted. W^EINSF.Y,PDAVIES A CO, 

CJTAMMERIN 
B one half to

171 Alt PHONES AND EAR DRUM^VoR
deaf—call and test them free. PROF. GRADY,

Denison avenue. _jj____________ t .
SHORTHAND-YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 

to h am Isaac Pitman's system. Addle* BO*
170 World office._______ —
HH W () YOUNG AMERICAN O EN TLEMEN,
I temporarily residing in Toronto, would ike to 

<nrret|Mmd with a limited number of yountf ladles.
» rRMS^RONrrGEoKTLM^I 1 'ALEXANDRIA, Sept M.

as SP, T. O.________________ ______ ________ _ et Damietta refuses to surrender.
ANTED TO ADOPT-A HEALTHYMALE 

VV child about two months old ; must have, 
light hair and blue eyes. Box m Woeééogoe.^.

BU8INE88 OAWDS.
/N O TO PIPER'S ForUFfIcB FOBM/lfldfc OÎ 
Ijr every deecrlptlon ; orders promptly sttended
to. 69 Adelaide street west._________________
/-A p. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
lx. 64 and 66 Wellington btreet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Send for particulars. .

says, however 
impressed pesssnta for rerrice m the enny, 
ho hA. not meddled with the property of 
the people. The whole country *»m» 

prosperous.
» AMI ETTA BEFORE* TO SOBRENDER.

—The commander 
He has

(LFORK, ldicum KR LB., 8AUS- 
and tender loins, 12è cents. WM 
I, 80 Vueen street weal. 6

O - STAMMERERS CURED AT 
one half the usual fee during exhibition the 

poor gratis. Apply to PROF. GRADY, 61 Denison

I :

ent
Cheese, butter and mgs wanted.
\i Farmers and country merchant». Address box
2630 Post Office, Teronto. ,___________
Ï1TANTED TO PURCHASE ON EASY TERMS VV an orchard and dwelling In or near To- 

Box 159 World office"_________

JXT]HINES IN THBDARK"—ALL VISITORS 
to the exhibition should purchase one ot 

the newest and eaatwt match boxes In use. Price 
only 10c, to be had only at the Railway News Depot, 
086 Queen street west, opposite Parkdale station.

Auction.O IK .—
8000 blaok troop».

/) MORE ARRESTS.
Pasha Cherei, Arabi'e minister of 

pious foundation», sad 
been arrested. Mehmoud Pseha Bsrondt 
ha. been arrested near Cairo. Several 
primmer, have been ideetifled «. P»rticip.- 

tore fa the meeesore».

HELP WANTED. Haroan
KI mill Pasha bare

Toronto. ____________________ _
a T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 

parts ol the Dominion ol Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James etreet north,
Hamilton. MRS. WM. POTTER. _____.
X\BNTAL ASSISTANT—PUd LABORATORY
.4/ reference's :' ^or'l^

Box 108, World office._______
fv R U O G I 8T A8818TANT — THOROUGHLY
dy.

Nt Catharines, Hat,

) t fwiO TINSMITHS.-A FI^RST-CLASS SET OF 
I Second-Hand Tools and Machinée will be 

■old cheap. A reasonable offer will not be refused. 
Address. P. O. Box 214, Meaiord

f fXIHE RUSH TO- "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Par'sian Drees and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garment* cut by a mathematical 
ecale, wbioh cannot err, consequently a fit Uke a 
Jersey il the result of every ctoe. The 
Paris, London and New York 
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen itreet 
week M

( END MA1ULLA OCCUPIED.EAFR.-ELDWAR
The netive troops having disappe»red, 

Gen Wood h»e occupied Kefr el-Dwsr 

Mshalie this sfterneon.
a SOU KIR WILLING TO SUBkBNDRE.

Kurehed Peehs, commanding Aboukir, 
announcing his realli-

rXODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELA1
last, dealers In Pitch, Felt. - .

Papers. Roofing done to order. Ami»
m:very latest 

fashions continu-I heating Papers, ttooiing none u> oroer. /hi»1.1* 
or Warreie' Asphalt Hoofing, most durable 

material known.man. Address3
STREET. TO- 
oe pnd Dishing

fly's
x L. RAWBONE, 123 YUNOE 
tJ , RONTO, guns, rides, ammnaltio 
tackle. Send for price lists.

A Lucky Discovery.
Panama, Sept. 17—There ie a rumor 

that an immense treasure bae been discov
ered in a little island off the Chiriqui 
coast. A large number of pearls have been 
dug up. " ; '_______

medical.

X7PPAL MAGNETISM—MR. ARMSTRONGX SÆl*. «V.ÏÏ!’ m^tum 

without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278
King street weak

S, TkXRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M.,B.
>1 PALMER, Udlet hair worker, in connectioe 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barfl baa also onsned a 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishmeit.
No. 10 Rtohmond etreet west, Three deerowsst of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.-Hlghest price paid for 
ladles cut hair and combings f ,
XSIANOS AND ORGANS TtJNED AND REPAIR- *“*' 
t ED by experienced and flrst-clase workmen.

Tr CLAXTON, miulc dealer, 197 Yonge etreet, To*

has sent a message 
pees to surrender.

SURRENDER OF FORT ASLAN.
■■ Fort Asjsn we»surrendered this morn-

g'VRE&S AND MANTLE MAKER—FIRST-CLASS 
II —«{ the town of Harrleton. Address one

^ifk, Box 67, Hsrrlston , state salary.__________,
CONFECTIONERY WORK—W-

.

Sheridan told Coroner Knox that she 
recently confessed to him that the was 
leading a bad life gad that she would com
mit suicide to *nd it, If he would take 
charge of her remains. He nays that he 
reasoned with her, and lbat she aftoward 
■ lid she would go home to her people. She 
recently spoke of taking a house on Forfar- 
sixth street", bnt that plan fell through', 
and she telegraphed to Canada withdraw
ing from an arrangement for one of her fo. 
latives te oomp and live with her. An 
inquest will be hel^.

OB t TV art;

./'I IRLS-FOR 
lx Ueesin, 7 Front st.
T AD^STOUT-ABOUT
I j Front-st.____________
x ABO HERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
Is CHAN1CS, bookkeepers, salseman.and ser- 

Æm girls. Annlv T. 1ITTLEY, 10j Adelaide, st. E.

CELERI m CHAMOMILE New York Assessment. , ,
New ŸoSk, Sept, lti.—Th«: aaseesod val

uation of real anti peraonal property in this 
oity for 1882 is *1,333,476,000, an increase 
of $47,528,000 compared with last year. 
Tue rate of the tax levy is 2.25 percent, 
against 2.62 per cent, last year,

16—W. IIE88IN, 7

TS, ARREgT OF AN ITALIAN OFFICER.
.General Wood inquired for the Italian 

naval lieutenant, Pablecel, who waa awp* 
poetd to hare eapeuaed ■ Arabi'e oauie. 
After some deUy Pabluociwaa brought fur. 
ward, wearing the nriform of an Égyptien 

Afllror. He was Immediately «nested. 

SURRENDER of aboueir.
The surrender of Abeuklr has been fixed 

for todsy. The report of the surrender At 

Demietta is unconflrmed.
VMKÔNlB» ARRRSTED IN CAIRO.

About twenty peteone have been arrested 
in Cairo, including Kifaat Bay, bnt several 
prominent rebels are still at large. The 
prisoners will jw tried by court martial. 

THE MILITARY CONTENTION. 
Constantinople, Sept. 16—Lord Duffer- 

in to-dey informed the porte that the mili
tary operation* of the British hedoeaeed in 
Egypt, and England waa about to withdraw 

He left it to tfce

" I 1V
É3YHDIOÂTÊ OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 

Agency. Patents and patent rights bough* 
and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing 
and other industries. Business cfcancss bought and 
■old. Share and-Gensral Financial Agency. J. i. 
EVANS A Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa- 

LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic-

ilSiilSl
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.________________.
fXIFACHER -MALE- ASSISTANT—FOR MAW* 
I POSA High School for remainder of 1S82,W2X&1& ^ AP'omieron,r wxmwmx

Tssrxwts

AS A REMEDY FOR .1
9

Killed by file Grand Trunk,
Berlin, Sept. IG.—John Schweukedl, 

nearly 80 years of age, a resident of Berlio, 
wae struck by No. 6 train this morning 
and waa ao severely injured that he died 
shortly after.

Ü
VNervous Diseases, Headache.

Red.'ff,
i:isc and

FX1HOMA8 CAMPTON HAS ENTERED WfO THE 
L Land Agency and Rent Colletilng Business, 

and will carefully attend té aUY MMS mtnisted 
to him. Offios, 17^hapiMMtf i_-
rtlHE TAYLOR PRINTING CdMpANYNO. 92 
I King street east. J. TüilfiQ TÂyiOS (late 

with Bingham & Taylor the printers), Manager.

fclcn”Œ d^!^?d‘*«*b*u^

sssss^da»
Adelaide street East, wUl receive prompt attention. 
XXTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST VV and latest designs . Show card., prim tick
ets. Bottom prices 4 King etreet eeat, upstairs. 
F, WILLIAMS.__________"‘l ' • 1 tl

London, Sept 16.—Rev Dr t B Fueey, 
regius professor of Hebrew at Oxford, tue 
founder ol the High çbnrpH party kooèn 
6y hie name, and the prfnèipàf writer of 
“ Israel for the Times,'1 is dead.

AnUcIpiai»* a Strike.
London, Sept. 16.—Te-day all the union 

oigar makers were discharged by their em
ployers, it being believed that they were 
preparing to denm'1*! an advance of wages.

Vtar.tes, 
« firrtt- 

Ut crests 
bltl/illfl 

yeiceh'i/

I wilder

flue NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.

Y°to keep tV. îSœWSffÆ-

reference, box 167 World.________

near Point an : S’

SLECPLKSSNES8, PARALYSIS,
mil«efHsi EM efa.ltaby.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—Yeetertlay aftar- 
respectable looking Engbsh woman, 
child jn her arma, put ap at a Sussex 

atreet hotel. After Sinner she was given 
permission tb'prit the infant to bed While-' 
she went out shopping. She took her de
parture, but failed to return. The waif 
was sent to a foundling asylum.

1
A Bank t'lfverly swindled,

Boston, Sept. 16 —Somi time ago a very 
respectable- anpeàring'Stranger’ opehed an 
eceeunt at the Nuveriok national bank, de
positing $2000, which he drew eaatoet and 
replenished until he had established his 
credit. ! He then deposited a drift for 
*5600, drown by a Portland toan aga'
New York bank, and -aext 'day hd 
$6000 against bU.agccunt. . Tjiq draft,was 
sent to New York, fur.collection, where tt 
was found to have been raised from *1700 
to *5809. Before thé advices to this affect 
reached lioetvii, t|le depositor had olroeil 
hie account, drawing all the balance, and 
left the city.

*Xs noon a 
with a

AS» bYSpepsi*.
SITUATIONS WANTED-

reference aid can be well reeoiameade>
i’leftsc addrese 94 Louisa it. ______________

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A BITU^TIONIN A 
A. grocery store, three yesr^ experience B0J168

World office. __________ -

. j,i. XH»jfBcicjrr storm.

ISaugrn Ensdanierrd bÿ Isle crafts—The 
Steamer IStamse »n« Her Tew.

Sat Orrr,v“Sept 19-The steamberge 
Potomac, with a two of ttrde ba'rgee, 14ft 
this port for Chicago on Thursday (notning. 
About 8 o'clock tirêy jpçp^ptered a stiff 
gale and rough aei, aiy^ at 10 p'o^ock a 
schooner in dietrroe w* observed. The 
steamer rounded te, aftetopting to bring 
the lee* barge of her tow blé* enough te 
the Schooner to throw her e Use and attach 
her to the tow. Into»»»*», the Potomac 
got iato the trough of the eea, and the line 
of her first barge the Bice parted, 
backed up and eeonred the line, when it 
broke again, becoming eu tingled in her 
wheel. In attempting to back up again 
«he collided nith the Rice, staying m the 
bow of the latter and ’ badly damaging the 
stem of the Potemue. Alt attemrte te 
reach the Rice had to be abandoned, and 
the pumps oi the Potomac ; .wore put to 
Work to prevent her sinking. Her 
remaining tow, the Vonght and City 
of the Strait*, made sell, the formet-reSch- 
ing Taw»» unharmed, bnt the City ol 
the Straits in trying to majip Harrisville 
went to pieces when twenty miles distant, 
her crew of seven men end one- woman for- 
Innately reaching the port in the yawl 
lost The Potomac loot, part of her deck 
and listed badly, but reached here this 
morning, and is in the dry dock. Tugs 
ware sent to the sasistance of the Rice, 
which for tome reason made ne attempt to 
sail, but thus far there ie no report from 
her, except that ehe was sighted with her 
rudder and cabin gone. She has five of a 
crew aboard, one having gone aboard the 
Potomac the flrst time she backed Up 
The schooner Jamas Coach sprang e leak 
during Thursday’s etorm on Lake Huron. 
She is being towed to Buffalo, her erew 
being able to keep her free with the pumps. 
The tug Crusader was compelled to let go 
her tow to the earn» storm. The steamer 
Welcome went ashore at Thayer Point, 
«bout nine miles north of Sturgedm bay, et 
12 o’clock on Wednesday night. She lies 
on » ledge of rocks, having been scuttled 
and filled to prevent pounding. Tpge with 
a steam pump have gone to her rescue.

■ ifs,
tost a 

drewii ; >1». ><• ••'• •••» •»11
Dr. C. W. BESSON'S Celery and Cham#-v» aftfSBraan:
,i raWS. venttssnees, Slaopleeenes», 

,ffafWf»**-iadlffrolleU, mai Droren.

. WrotWWUv. y|<(
They act directly upon the nervous ejiteui as a 

nerve food, and will jure any ease, no matter how 
obstinate or long standing the case may be. This 
statement is made after years of experience in their 
use. Theb. effect if BSnuanent. and aJfo builds up 
the general system. They are the most popular and 
largely os* Remedy lor Nervous Diseases in the 
world. They arc not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prejnred bv 
a practising phyalo an of large experience, and their 
effect is perfectly wonderful in curing the above- 
named diseases. They -are not purgative, and are 
'tee from any atresig drugs* ani can be used for any 
length of time With perfect safety. Sold by all

a portion of her troops, 
sultan to decide or not if it was now noces- 
■try to sign the Anglo-Turkieh military 

convention.

LEGAL.OLGUK. Suicide of a I'kureh Elder.
Halifax, Sept? Ï6.—In the middle of 

May leet John McRàe of Upper Bonlarderie, 
an elder in the Presbyterian church, disap- 
peared and nothing could be ascertained of 
hia whereabout^. Until a few days ago, 
when his dead body was found in a thick 
g-ove about nine miles from bis residence.

/ '* —A—ftOHE, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 
/A GOATS WORTH,

S&*%T «u-L^a-d^

rT2°£.T S.H.a*eroWto,
W. M. MsHaiTf *• Goatswosts, 4s*

171LGIN 8CHOFF, BARBISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc., 00 Church street, Duflerin Chambers, 

Toronto. „

street east, Tbronto___________________
REEVE—BARBISTMB 'AND SOLICITOB 10, 

King street east. ___________ -

a N KXPEHIBNCED GOVERNESSJ.

êsriHr-Fa^s I
RUSSIA ON TO* SITUATION.

St. Fatbmburu, Sspt. 16—The azette 
de St Peteribnrg says : “To allorw Bng- 
land to settle the Egyptien question without 
consulting the powers is not te be thought 

of."

dress box 154 World offloe.__________ __________ _
~~Â~ n INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL (SISTER

sdbixs'sgwt’i sgwlight liousework in email iaraily. 8. Confort, 
Yorkville.

RE. A rope attaçhed to a limb of a tree in- 
dicited that he committed suicide by hang-

Kebbery With Itotene*.
Uehmvinkh, Sept, lti—John Janes, 

grocer, was nseaulted this afternoon in his 
afcoro and wuh knocked down with a slug 
shot and robbed of one hundred dollar». 
While the assailant was rifling hir victim's 
pocket a customer entered jahd pursued the 
villain, who was captured.- James-is dying 
and there is a strong sentiment here in fa
vor of lynching the robber.

Uu*Ai>pelle Farm Syndicate.
Oitawa, Sept, lti—The charter for the 

Qu'Appelle farm syndicate was yesterday 
handed to Col. S. Richardson, manager of 
the concern. The company purchased last 
May 60,Out), aires of selected wheat laud in 
the Qu’Appelle valley, on the line of the 
Canada Pacifie railway. The lands are to 
be put under immédiate cultivation by set* 
tiers, who wiM be furnished by the eem- 
pany with coin piste outfits. Tlie company 
claim that they will only realijte their pro- 
fits on the -noppage and the advances made. 
Col. Richardson w now organizing anotlier 
company on the same plan, but o* • lefger 
scale.

8m

She}• iDg.
CELEBRATING THE VICTORY IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sept. 16—A public meeting
XXOWAT, MACLENNAN k LKIWNET. BAR- was held here to-night, the mayor presid- 
Jwl RISTERB, Attorneys,Solicitors, e«e., Proctors ^ s, wbichl resolutions were paaeed ex-
Mo«t^aTjAÏÏïkiAmmîîî_^JaftoraDSlr* presaing eettsfsction at the success of the 
^^rdin^’rohuroT^11”11 a,tT l™" British arms in Egypt. Speech,, were 

'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS. AT- mads by the mayor, Rev Dr Sterenson,
Mroere Huntington no. Whito M P,

0. A. CSoLLivAN. W. E. Piano».___________ _ Louie Beaubien M P P, H Gault M P,
Senator Ryan, J J Curran M P, and Sena.

4Killed by a Falling Brill*'
Consecon, Sept. 16.—While two men 

Smith Vient and Charles Week» 
were at work under a bridge near Melville, 
the beams supporting the bridge give way 
and the whole «tincture fell upon them, 
causing instantaneous death. Viant leaves 
a wife and fourlyoung children.

Accidentally Sket.

QnSBEC, Sept. 16—Yesterday forenoon 
three lade were amusing themeelree on the 
outlying suburb» of St. Lawrence, firing at 
a mark with a gnn obtained at the recent 
fire at St. Roche. Their careless practice 
wm attended with fatal result*. A ball 
passad through a board fence and struck a 
joiner named Jortin, aged 55, 
working hia shop, and passing into hie right 
side, produced instant death. The deceased 
leaves a wife and large family. The lads 
have been arrested. An inquest wm held 
and a verdict of manslaughter returned 
«gainst Ed. Jacques, nephew of the de- 
ceased. The other two lads were dis, 
charged. ________________ .

J.y A boeSr^cto^P
Box 151 World

■

1to EARS
World /♦ druggists.

;

SKIN CUREAddress MISS HAMDS^ Samis. Ont. « g **
~~A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION Al g , fa waBAAA cw- o" assistant telWk operator. J V WAB#A

S’r EVANS, world oisoe. H frl-fL- re,-..__ llnmnrM
"ah plain OOOK OK GENERAL SKBVANT IN * EdCtta, HfiBOM.
A *mali tamlly; good reference» It required. En- fc InflaniUiatiOU. fllllk 4'rlISt,

I «SMstsasp
I , BOURNE street. _______—I AiX, iinlrVjIt make, the akin white, soft and
VXORGIRL ELEVENYBAIBOLDffApffy.TOlt .month ; reXretail .ndfreckle« K^'i the UF^T

I'kkms jïïaaSiS sEzgrsjspptss i;i:-G° w^emvIoymJntT, i  ̂,t. Price

Toronto Office: 78 longBSt.

X
2RE r* S APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,&tjttssus& srawassa: to, smith.

i
NTBD TO CURE Toronto._________________ NOTES.

JOHX O. RO....OX,------------------ H. A. E. Ksxr^ yet been irrelte3-

It is believed in Constantinople that 
Arabi will be sent to England.

The railway to Cairo has been repaired 
but it remains under military control. The 
first train for Cairo leave» to-day with the 
government officials.

The rebel positions at Kafr-el-Dwar con
sisted of three eueceMive camps, the fore* 
most two only being abandoned. In the 
town itaelf 6000 fellahs, two regiments of 
cavalry, and several horM battalions have 
been disarmed.

The work of duarming prisoners is now 
over, and only a few companies of English 
troops remain to guard them.

There were at Fort Aslan 180 saddle 
and carriage horses looted Caring the bom
bardment at Alexandria.

The counoil of ministers is preparing to 
decree the diebanding of the army.

The news from the interior ia favorable. 
It is believed that all the towns will tender 
allegiance to the khedive.

Confidence has been restored in Alexan
dria and business is reviving.

The household cavalry will be soon sent 
home from Egypt.

Gen. Wolseley will not hold an interview 
with Arabi unleu the Utter desires it.
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I FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

WHAT THEY A HE SAYING.

1 wouldn't mind being in the street rsllwsy again 
—W. T Keilv.

My great hold Is prophecy. I gave the calls on 
the Egyptian war to a T—Ur. Wild.

I'm a better business nmn than Gordon Brown— 
Chris. Bunting. %

But what would you be without mo—Hon. John 
Riurdon. (

Lerarier 2 Sobs’*1 per A Daellletle Fallen.
Tombstone, Arizona, Sept. 16.—The 

editors Purdy and Hamilton, who left here 
to fight a duel, oroaaed the boundary Into 
Sonora yesterday. Theground wae select
ed Bn4 ten peeee measured off, but a dis
cute arose about the selection of weapon», 
end the parties left the field without Bring 
a «hot_________________

II other 
Wort* office.

,,,„i AS NURSE AND T-> MAKE SMhcreelfiiiefiil ; genuine. 45 Colhorne It.__
4 1 AKNK8SMÀKKBS WANTED immediately 
JX —Wax thread sowing machlme. Box 166 
World office.

es. Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

At J. C. Lander's Drug Store, where Dr. Benson 
can be seen and hts remedies secured. 11 -
, erfflu Ste.’1per I«9». » * bite. fer'S.*A, 186

t, 48 Adelaide Areet

rHo PRINTERS-SIITATION WANTED—BY . w SPAI.'LDING, DENTIST, 01 nuiu. ffT,

IrSSriSrSwisï A-.st.-rs. s? 
ttShk?”'—'TA-sns
street west, city. -------- ------■ .,-rjrr:—STT"4

^Atroltl^WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE ~<v5 
W MAN at any kind of sewing MRS. S..rcsr 
11 Twraulev St. ——^^^

. L1 a OUSES WITH, SIX 
(VT E^KnS"E«t3Ee

WHAT THEY «AID AT THE RJWATTA,

Tough luck—Capt. Cuthbert.
We won’t go iiooie till morning—Madcap and 

Verve.
Nothing like a coat of black-fead —“ Dick."
Wait till I lay hasds on Tyiwon—t/'apt. Dennis. 
And it w^^iat their wind Wo-v-The other âw.
You didn t round the buoy—V. Corn. Uy*.
You’ll have to wait another year for the flag— 

Geo. Ooodc-rhitn.
Double or fpiRs—Die better».
Who's on the Alarm to-day ?—Everybody.
Didn’t 'we «care the Oriole for a while?—Capt. 

FJuellen.
I’ll ha\c to manage the next one for them—Com. 

McOaw. ___________

•ilie# tie 
Agcn DENTAL' Fatal Csa Accident

Syracuse, Sept 16—Capt. Oliver and 
8. Pearce attempted to clean a shot gun on 
his boet near Mirkville yesterday, when 
the weapon diioharged accidentally and hie 
right arm was .battered. It wm amputated 
but Pearce died at midnight

Fatal Ceal OH Accident
Cincinnati,Sspt. 15-yesterday afternoon 

while Wm. Wiley, clerk, and John Blather, 
porter, of Chas. Coffin * Co., were tighten
ing the hoops of the oil barrels m the cellar, 
using a lamp to give them light the ml ex
ploded. Wiley wm burned to death. 
Slath wm eerioualy injured.

■u Dew» by a Steamer.
Detroit, Sept. 1C—Wm. liorJcsn and 

his party, with the yacht Cvunteas, met 
with quite a disaster about four miles off 
Point Betsy. During the night the boat 
wm struok by an unknown steamer, which 
broke a six-foot hple in the yacht. The 
steamer pnt off and left them, and when 
hailed for help the reply came back, “Go 
10 hell.” The yacht barely reached Har
bor Spring^# crowding the hole wilh 
vm end throwing out their ballast. The 
yicht coot *60,000. Bordeen will spare no 
efforts to get information of the unknown 
craft and bring the officers to time.

ROBT. SHIELDS & CO.,
36 Front Street

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province.

hours b.w a.m. w u.w p..**- 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Barkdele. —
(V-x P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V,. Yohitc etreet. Best vUtes IS. Vitalized sir 
nred In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
lot tan years. ----------
WRENTAL SURGERY—111 OHURCH8TREET— 
ly open 4rem 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

'------- F. J. Stows, L.D.S.
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Date. Steamship.
»ealh From Ealing Toadeteols.

Buffalo, Sept. 16—Mrs. Cardy, who 
lives in French Creek township, went onto 
to gather mushrooms a few days 
ago accompanied by her two dsugh* 
lere and a lad named Fleikner.
They must have gathered a quantity The Star Bear. Trial
11 ^rtakto^oHhf at "ton" Waiminoton, Sept. 16-Tne verdict in

l the cm. of Miner and Erod.ll ha. b«n ret
they wer:roungiir and young Fleikuev a.ide, aud they have Iran g.ate.l a new

Eeleaac efa Stsaaa Barge-
C'OLLINewttoD, Sept 15—The ateambarge 

Isaac May, held under arrest here wm to- 
day released by the court on payment in*, 
to court of the amount claimed.

Conductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, 'Organist 
Metropolitan Church w resume teaching

'Deported at
-v*"

Sept 16-Kgypl..:..’-------- <•

CATARRH-_____
TREATyiENJJHERKBY^ePEKMA.

^tampn-r^or^^: 

Toronto ______ - ■---------- —

.. ,Llven>
do

Ik TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1882. 1NEW 

nent uure is lydo .. Antaeri'.Forty-three thousand immigrants landed 
in the United States duriag the pMt month. 
Fifty-Mven thonaand landed during August 
ol lut year.

The steamer Yorkshire from Shanghai
for New York, tea |»dm, i» a total lois on 
the Chinese rout.

8 pt 16—i'.Kutyn
noronto.) Tine WKA TIlf K VILLRTIfr.

Ttaosro, .W, ; -1 a. m-An/r'oend I'H't
» t.a.'.fi," r.fhU tmthnly torntli.

etsiiy F nuit. loailthiveathsi' «’*1/*
uere or thuf*ler<>tiA me.

Plano, Organ, Violin and Vecel Maalr.

Violin and Vocal Ulassrs for Ladle*! w ill 
Receive Special Allrnllan, '
Sesldenrc, Vi Pembroke Street.
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One Cent

IN CANADA
18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
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